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			Confidentiality Agreement
		

				

				
				
					Please enable JavaScript in your browser to complete this form.
Full Name *
Email *
Mobile Number *
Telephone Number
Driver's License Number
Agent Representative
In Consideration of the Vendor of the subject business, or any other business introduced to the Proposed Purchaser and their agent National Brokers Network (“the agent”) providing information to the Prospective Purchaser, the Prospective Purchaser agrees:



1. To keep all information provided confidential in respect to the subject business and any other business introduced to the Prospective Purchaser by the Agent.


2. That no information is to be disclosed by the Prospective Purchaser to any third party without consent by the Agent;


3. That it will not use for themselves. Or for others benefit, such information other than to Purchase the subject business or other business introduced by the Agent;


4. That any agreement to purchase the whole or portion of the business shall be exclusively through the Agent;


5. To immediately return to the Agent all such information and other details in written form including any drawings and any copies made of written information, notes, summaries or extracts of any document therefor if any when requested by the Agent;


6. Under no circumstances will the Prospective Purchaser make direct contact with the vendor of the subject business or other introduced business without the prior written consent of the Agent;


7. If the Prospective Purchaser breaches this agreement or buys the business direct from the Vendor, the Prospective purchaser is liable to and indemnifies the Agent for any and all losses the agent may incur including economic loss and loss of income.v



Client Signature (Sign on the box below)



SignatureClear Signature


Submit


  

				

				

						

					

		

								

					

		
							

				

		











































































